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The purpose of this note is to draw attention to the
exj.stence in the collecti.ons of the Lancaster City }iuseum of a
hanging flower-pot nade at the Scotforth pottery wh.ich appears
to be tb,e only exanple of this ware in a public collection.

The Scotforth Pottery was situated in the present Lancaster
suburb of Scotforth, lD the mi,d-nlneteenth century a separate
village at SD 48285932. A photograph of the cotiages and out-
bulLdlngs whlch forned the pottery, taken ln 1927 r appears 1n
Kenneth Doctonf s tLancaster As It- Tast (ptgu un-nunber:ed). This
group was renoved in the 195ors and the slte 1s no',Y landscaped
as part of the Hala Estate. CLay plts existed in the f1e1d
inmediately to the south of the road the clay was not of very
hlgh guality and one wonders rhy thls slte should have been chosen
1n pr.eference to any other.

The Scotforth Pottery was run by menrbers of the tsateson
farnlly of Bunton-1n-Lonsdale (or 3lack Burton) a notable centre
of both earthen','rare and stoneware nanufactory just over the
Yorkshire border. In 1851 the Census (t) records the presence
of Tillian Bateson and three sons, together' ,vlth S,obert ?.urnney
and Cirristopher tsatty, all natives of tsu:rton-in-LonscaIe'
I'ir. R,iehard 3ateson, a descendaat of the potters, i'enenbers the
brothers Richari and Jaaes (bor:r 18i5 and. 1834 respectively)
whose father o',vned. the Scotforth business. After iis closur:e
they returned to Burton to 'nvork, Perhaps Scotforth Fottery,
was set up on account of o'rercrowding ai tsurton or perhaps be-
cause of the coning of the railiiays and the grovrth of Lancaster
offered new markets. llevrltson (Z) states that Scotforth
Pottery was in operation fron 1845 untiL 1859, but there are
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certain problens irtrerent in these dates. Finstlyr was
operation continuous? Storeyrs of Lancaster tirere sald to be
uslng tbe pottery site fon grinding colouns sonetime in the
1850rs and this ln ltself woul,d suggest that potter"y was not
belng pnoduced at that date. Secondlyr the dating of the
Lancasten Museun pot 1s 1870. This nay 1nd,1cate sone elight
continuation of wonkr or perbaps the manufactur.e of a few
souvenlrs after the kiln had ceaged its main production.

fhe pot lllustnated here (:) takes the fonn of a wide
bannel-ehaped Jar wlth a flaned r.in and a plain nod handle canr.ied
vertlcally and dianetrically over tXre top. trrabnlc is a coarse
red, wlth a d.ark brown (lron stalned) glaze and slip-tnalled
J.ettening 1n a whlte clay appear"ing ye1low through the glaze twitb the legend tA PreEent fnorn Scoto:rth- Pottrey 1870r (elc).
Comparable but lnflnitely betten flnlshed antlcles wlth buiLt-
ln d:rlp trays and twlsted b,andles were be5.ng produced at the sane
penlod at Burton (4). Why the Scotfor:tlr product should be so
cr.ude and the legend so mis-spelled 1s unclear, unless it was an
apprentice piece.

It would be highly deslrable to trace the whereabouts of
othen nnarked and dated pi.eces s uch as this and also that of
othenr p1ain, ltems which were undoubtedly mad.e at Scotfonth
and wb.ich may only be dlstinguished from Bunton pr"oducts by
fan11y tradltlons.
1. Census Returns 1851 , Lancastelr (Scotforth).

A nicroflLn copy exlsts in Lancasten Unlver.si.ty
Libnar.y.

2. Hewitson rNor.thwards between Preston and
Lancasterr (tgoo) p 14J-11+4

3. AccessioD nor tM 634

It. P.C.D. Bnears tghe Collectorrs Book of English
Countr.y Potteryt (1971+) p'loo - 101 and tA

Catalogue of Engli-sh Country Potteny Housed in
The Yorkshlre Museumr Yorkr (t958) p 30 - 32
and Fig 4, )2a."


